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ÏÏH THOUSAND PEOPLE LISTEI TO 
REV, CREES II, SHELDON'S WORDS,
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will give a magic lantern service, entitled 
“À Tragic End.”________
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night on board, and were comfortably pro
vided for. . 1.i»Mi«Tnnn

Argument in the case, of Wood vs. Le- WOODS I UCKi-
blanc was concluded in the supreme court ,■■ I '•« a VOIAZ t TC D
last evening apd judgntent reserved. I Woodstock, N. B„ Nov, 14.—(SpeoiaT)— j uAYdWA I till
Count afterwards adjourned (me die, al- A two story house owned by C. J. Tabor, I . _ .. . . ...
lowing the only remaining cMe on the of the Carlisle Hotel, was burned to the I Bayawater, Nov..M—Rhe mail dnver has
docket—a county court appeal—to stand ground' this morning. The building was} been notified by the department that the 
until next term. I unoccupied, the last tenant, Alfred Maeon, | daily mail will be discontinued and a

The following judgments Were delivered [ having moved a few days ago. The fire I three times a week service will be given
in the morning:— ' is supposed to have been of incendiary I dicing the winter. *

Harris vs. Jamieson (St. John elevator origin. The building was situated • out-1 6. MdOutoheto, the South End grocer, 
case)—Court divided equafly, chief justice I side the town limits and the distance was I has been visiting hie parents, 
and Judges Barker and McLeod for new so great from the nearest hydrant thrt | Mr. and Mrs. John MeGirty have been 
trial; Judges Hanington, Landry and water could not reach the burning build- visiting Mine. McRae this week. Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon, of lopeka (ixan-
Gregory contra. - ' ing. The insurance was only $500. Edward Morris is here visiting hie sas), addressed four meetings inthis city

Plaintiff’s verdict therefore stands. ---- -------- : I mother. Saturday and Sunday and 10.000 people
Ex parte Wm. H. Bdgett—Bade nisi fori fUMTDCVII I F 1 WfUiam-'flaul had a visit this week from listened to him.

mandamus to compel receiver of taxes of l UC.1N I lILV ILLL* Ihis brbtiher whom he had not seen for 12 He speaks with simple, earnest direc -
Moncton to allow applicant to make con- oenfcreville N EL Nov. 13—Yesterday’s I years. ne5Si lie makes no pretmstons to pic ur-
nection with town seWeri atorrtl ’has made beautiful sleighing, [ Mr. and Mrs. Ji W. Barlow, who hav? eaque orations, but rather teJs what h

O’Leary vs. Depree-^Rule refused te I and today.g gunahine has been taken ad-[been in the city all summer, have moved has to say with clear, “* j ,Q
rescind chief justice’s order committing ta £ by many for driving and busi- [back to their old home. What some ™ay accept “? ?- P,-
defendant to prison foi- nine months for o£ By many 8 " The young people intend bolding a pie b,s part of the courage of his convictions

sF'rtfir&awss?» LnwaiBSAite fflTa-^n^^îSisaaa.’sç-sj.-. 
’«ssau» <em jazz -aAsaJStf s -swa*. «. w ». - w jit.l wnrsf stÂitsisasEtPîî ^ .iFAHSShs E

refused to h7 re™ rted° the fL^é^aad JL D. Worden burned home to 'Wey, the enlh* distance, and return

rescind certificate foe supreme court costs frieDd3 started out, The farmer Qek Bay Friday. He held two services in tfae eame manne '
made by Judge Hanmgton. found the moose in a piece of woods and I j,€re on Sunday at the Union meeting

Atkinson vs. Greaves-Certificate for ierced Ma heart with a 30-30. Hè rê-1 
supreme court coats gefosed. 1: ceived. a* ovation a fetohoure later When

Cormier vi, Dominion Atlantic Railway ! h d jntrt town" with the moose,.on a
Company-Plaintiff’s verdict' for $600 set dbuble licon!
aside and non-suit ordered. Court heldj Doctor peppers was càlled to St. Magy’s, t „ ,,•' w °* '™”1 -•w g^S7ï;.£ irsî

A meeting to receive the report of Have- aT)“ young people are enjoying the roller I Ci R., and Biètriet Freight Agent DrA. 
lock Company, referee in equity in re the r,nk fhPn ever_ and are making ex- Storey, of Halifax, were m ̂ nheret tpday
estate of the late Wesley Vanwart was tensivb preparations for the advertised car- in the interests of the L C. R. They had
held in Mr. Coy’s office Saturday after-1 - , I a conference with H. Pipes, president of
noon. - f,i.i j the board of trade, and other prominent

Referee Coy submitted a lengthy report, . nSklDDCI I TAM 1 business‘men.
which contained, among other things, a (j AIV11 tit-LL I UIN i | It is understood increased freight
list of accounts passed 'by him amounting _ I tiies at this station and also the needs of
to $43,511.40. The totâl value of the per- Lampbellton, Nov. 16—A. AJeto r, | eledtrjc Hghtg in the freight sheds weie
S’vm aetSt^^lable f°r Credit°re mdl propen/'rd lreHoLs last I the things brought to their notice.

Among ^he accounts disallowed were Timrsday to a. loceLeyndichte, among the 
those of George Kitchen, Rebecca Palmer, company bei^IL.RK*ardfi. The price lal 
W. W. Long, J. R. Howie, James Pep- sjuf to. be $110,000. MtijMexandw wffi
pers, T. G. O’Connor and John Macphet- conduct the bumness till Miarch,, _ |
* ’ ‘It is rumored several riparian owner*I

that the total amount will join to have the question decided next )
- right of net, fishing w| 

jt beuift claimed tbej
listed bhfomcoMeder-j Patj| Woo(jward Poisorteff Them In the

Wofld*, Where He Induced Them 

to Go, So Thit He Might Rob Them

'■
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Past County; Master Fred. M. 

Sproul reviewed the foundation and ob
jects of the order, and Rev. Mr. Lodge, 
past grand chaplain, gave one of bis able 
addresses. Rev. Mr. Ganong and Rev. Mr. 
Shaw also spoke. The speakers were 
heartily cheered and the evening was very 
much enjoyed by the large audience.

Hampton, N. B-, Nov. 15—This after
noon ' fire broke,, out in a two and a half 
story house on Station road, owned by 
John; Ma bony. The house had been occu
pied for some time by Jacob Tracy, who 
moved out on Monday last, leaving part 
of his furniture stored in one room. The 
fire, the origin of which is a mystery, 
started under the floor in the middle flat, 

the chimney. The floor was cut away 
and in a short time the fire was ex
tinguished. The loss will probably amount 
to $100. As Mr. . Mahony is away, it 
could not be learned if there is any in-

1 friends.
*■HAMPTON.

■ ’hree Addresses in Victoria Rink, and a Sermon in Carleton 
Baptist Church-Boys of the Mission Dine With Him at ' 

J. F. Bullock’s Home-Mr. Sheldon, Not Believing - 
in Sunday Cars or Ferry, Walked the Bridge 

to Carleton and Back.

Hampton Village, Nov. 14—Little Addie 
Bovaird, known to everyone in Hampton 
for her bright and winning disposition, 
after suffering for weeks from spinal men- 
ingetit, parted peacefully to rest'»n M°n_
day morning. No one in Hampton has 
ever drawn forth more sympathetic in
quiries ae'dhe during the time she hovered 
between life and death. Five years ago 
die lost her mother, and being the young
est child, she has naturally been a great 
favorite of her father. Three doctors, one 
from St. John, and a trained noise were 
employed. She spoke during the last part 
of her illness of going to mamma, and was 
conscious until Sunday afternoon, when 
paralysis set in. The funeral took plac^ 
on .Wednesday afternoon, interment being 
at the Rural cemetery. Her schoolmates, 
marshalled by Principal Gray, assisted by 
Mies Seely, marched, at the head of the 
hearse and at the church formed a body 
through which the procession passed. 
Benton Mafbee tolled' the bell of the Bap
tist church out of respect to decerned. 
Service was held at the Church of Eng
land by the redtor, Rev. Ohas. Schofie.d, 
the church being well filled with sympa
thetic friends, for such a snowy day. Dur
ing the service hymn 334, Loving 
shepherd if Thy sheep, keep thy lamb, in 
safety keep,” was eOng.. Her four young 
brothers acted a? pall-lbearere and towered 
the body gently and lovingly beside the 
dust of her” mother. The caifcet was cov
ered with wreaths of flowers. The sympa
thy of the community goes out to the 
affli-cted parent, (to fy?r only dieter, Jo file, 
and to her fiye yonng brothers, who are 
left to mourn their *td loss.

Doctor McIntyre, of Bti Jolui, performed 
a eltillfui. operation ?» »ne of allss I?la 
Gray's eyes recently. It.has proved quite 
Nicceeefnl. . >a r - . ...

Mrs. William! Re^d,, has. .been quite ill 
with la grippe,;.; M-imu...

(The mao.v,*seoilf ,«C M-"-s Etshel Alc- 
Mai:ne, the 13areanoidJdftugliter of Mr. and 
Mre. Alexander s<McMarnt*,. will regret to 
hear that sRtetik so k»w wjth' qpinal menm- 
getis that fihei doctors.hsve given up.hopes 
of her recovery.:,/ i, -•<!« V. ' ■ -

Mrs. Wftiteneok, who has been ill at the 
Tourist hôtel' for weeks with cancer of the
stomach,"is not expected to

W. Cyril Crawford had a most successful 
opening of his photograph etiudoo on Mon-

the local bands, accompanied the aingerj 
of the various hymns.

The crowd was one of the largest thajj 
has ever been id the Victoria rink.

In the rear of the orchestra on a raided ' 
diae sat Mr. Sheldon, and with him were' , 
some well-known citizens and clergymen* ' 
Mayor White presided. Among those on 
the platform were H. E; K. Whitney and 
J. F. Bullock, Col. A. J. Armstrong,‘ReV, 
Howard Roach and Major Powell, of. the “ 
Salvation Army. .nii.iiS

Behind this diae ft large choir of.Ioeal ' 
vocalists from the various church choirs 
had positions. .—.,

Mayor White, .announced the opening 
hymn, and the audience arose and saàg.
In that great volume of sound the orcbeiW - 
tra and the choir lost their individuality! 
and but added to the common strain.

After several hymns, Rev. Howard , 
Roach read Psalm 107. Major Powell, of 
the Salvation Army, offered prayer, and ai7 
quartette composed of Mr. Ritchie and, Avu 
H. Lindsay, of the St. John Quartette, 
and Misses Shute and Knight sang A 
number very acceptably.

■ Mr. Whitney -expressed his appreciationl 
of the large audience. A cording to the 
seats there could be a* law than 4,99ft » 
people. He thanked-, those who had 
sisted him in the work, the musicians, the 
press ,the citizens and the boys them- . 
selves. Mr. Whitiwy **ed for end wne 
given a liberal .offerin»i »,

Mr. Sheldon spoke briefly of the work., 
among the negroes,1 of Topeka and said 
the aftèmon ôfférifrg wotife'Be for this 
work. More hymns were sung and then 
Mayor White spoke,, canfrajplatiiw Mr.

granted three iffiingst.^-Ttus >yas a bad -

How could we expert to .make, bet
ter world if we were not -right opreehee - 
He had no quarrel with denomination*' 
ism, but he had with sectarianism. -J#, 
had always ptayed that all tiie puretés 
and pastors would get together for tne 
common good of a common humanity.

Another way to make a better world 
was to preach to the little children. - He - 
strongly believed in the power of, 
children.

Another thing that Was againrt the prp-,;. 
gress of good was the fact .that jfost of 
the -people of the world did not really be.- 
tieve that God, earned everything -in th*. 
world. They went by the theory 
the earth was the Lord's and the fulness., 

He Dines With the Boys at Mr. Bullock s. thereof all except -thei» corner lot and
residence "of 8*7^ '"tot W fomg" wJfoe lack of rece«4,
residence of John F. BuBook, Germain t brotherihood of mankind. Tb?
street, from 5 to 7A0 o clock Saturday, exigtence o£ aristocracy, the division of

the rich and poor, uneducated and learned. 
This was largely because we did Mb k»<*K 
how the other, half of* the-world lived. - 

Another thing which-hé strongly belleraE.- 
was that the recent coal strike had «wrtd? 
the people to find that the coal in., the, 
ground ought to belong to the commSA.. 
people, because it was a.'common- neeertr" 
aity.

Another thing that would make tirt - 
world better was the suppression of ,fhtio 
liquor traffic.

We could all help to make ouf hoirtés 
Christian ones, and then Christian homes 
produced Christian men and women, and ) 
Christian men and women would aoqa pro» , 
dnee a Christian world.
The Audience Starts to Go. . ,

At this juncture it was near'6 o’clock; 
and the noise made by people leaving the 
building almost made Mr. Sheldon’s woidi . 
inaudible. He’ glanced at fhê départir^ 
crowd and then closed his address. ‘ '*
Evening Gathering

Rev. C. T. Phillips presided in the even- -.= 
ing and among others on the stage were.,, 
Rev- >H- F. Waring end Rev. Mor-
son. After prayeci-by- the datte»; Rev. C, * 
T. PhiSips briefbk'Mttrbdnoed 3*«ls|>eaker.

Mr: Sheldon said hé Wto eapeOtOd tor pre
sent ' 'hrt” views* eK-tfle boy patfeiein/wiiefc^ -. 
rigtrflÿ abeakïrig.-rbèfeafl Wt-tK'the-, beys* 
grandfather, Ibht rife" tSteatioiï1 demanded 
that instead1 of tfiégttiudfatiier the Iboy him
self should ba grappled 'wMSB?5 to solving 1 
the problem he éùggéstefl -68e esiablitih- • 
ment of the kindergaiteh. He' exphtified-'1 
the gratifying resrtt 'wltich it had wrought1 
in Topeka. As an ’ «ample of its value 
he told of an institution in charge of 
Sarah Copper, San Francisco, whicji had * 
had 9,000 graduates, none of ivkoiq had 

been knonm to appear m a police 
after graduation. The speaker

near

snran.ee.
The marriage of one of our popular 

young ladies to a professional gentleman 
of this place, but Who is now practicing 
in Halifax, is to take place early in De
cember. '

Rev. R. G. Fulton, of St. Martins, has 
accepted a call to the Hampton Methodist 
church. Rev. W. W. Lodge will go to 
Charlottetown when hie term here expires.

Sketch of the Viiitor.
Rev. Mr. Sheldon, whose name has be- 

femifiar all over America, looks
CHATHAM. rX-.»,

Chaitham, Nqv. 1Î.—At a meeting of the 
Christian, Biieavor Society of St. John’s 
church last evening the members of the 
society presented Mrs. Robert H. Ander
son with a dozen solid silver coffee spoons, 
and Miss Sari Marshall read an address 
expressing the society’s affection for Mrs. 
Anderèon and a (eifte of loss at her de
parture from Chatham, speaking of her 
work in timrch as choir member and, for 
a time, organist and praying that God’s 
blessing may reit on her.

Mr(. Andersen expressed her thanks for 
the rfift and kind wishes- She and her 

expect to leave next week for 
Campbell»», where her husband has 'been 
appointed manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia.

Captainv Steele, * of .the steamboat St. 
Andrew, who injured his back yesterday 
by falling down the hold, is not suffering 

much toâày.
Newcastle, Nov. 11.—The beautiful 

weaJther of the last few days -has given 
place today to a regular North Shore snow 

About five inches of snow has fal
len and a very strong wind is blowing.

Tbe funeral of the late John Robinson 
took place Friday afternoon. Deceased 
was one of the most estimable citizens of 
the town and in token of the reepect -in 
which,he was held a large number of citi
zens followed the body to the grave. Thy 
Orangemen with their band attended in 
a body. Rev- W. R. Robinson, of Gib
son, York county, and Game Warden 
John Robinson are sons of the deceased.

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
was held Tuesday last. Speeches were 
made by clergymen of this town and 
Chatham and a short programme of vocal 
arid instrumental music was rendered. The 
association m in a healthy state financially 
and everything points to a very' sribcess-

‘ Miss Le . Furgey, of Summerside, and 
Miss Comstock are to give to. concert here 
Friday .evening of next week under the 

of Harkins’ Academy.

come
anywhere from 35 to 40 years, very fair 
and of good appearance. He is very quiet 
arid unassuming in manner and would 
hardly be taken as a writer whose books 
have had a marvellous vogue in the past 
few years. Rev. Mr. Sheldon is a native 
of Kansas, rind claims Topeka as his home. 
Not long ago he declined a nomination 
txj congress in order to pursue li s minis- 

, ... « teirial and literary work. ”
facm- -A litye more than two years ago Mr. 

Sheldon a-eumed charge of the' Topeka 
Daily Capital ia order to exploit for a 
week his idea of-whait a good newspaper 
should be like. The nelwa of Topeka that 
week was printed solely as news and with
out the elaboration of détail; quest!onaio-e 
advertisements bad a week off arid' the 
Tbpeka Capital had a phenomenal sale all 
over America.

Regarding .this episode in his career, Mr. 
Sheldon is reluctant to speak. When the 
subject was broached by a Telegraph 
representative Saturday oight Mr. Sheldon 
in hie grave serious way said that with 
hjs limited experience it wduld be pre-
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BUItTf OF THF MURDFR 
OF. TWO Ï0USG BOYS

Mr.

IIt W8S SÎKTWD vieil, v vuw ~ ----It- -
paid by deceased for premiums on life séason as to. the 

was $17,638.31. The report will non-tidal waters,
wbVsast M .rj; g. îïjs>s2*'~* « •»
before it can be acted upon.

Edwin. T. McKnight, a Boston lawyer, 
formerly 6f this city and a graduate of Ibtodt next Reason 
the U. N. B., has been nominated as one I 1

recover- BUB
assurance 
have to

pie of' tlie province." ,. ., j
Harquail Brother^ have a contract-to J. 

Ibüilt next season ^ house® for the I
The many friends of Messrs. Smith, & 

Son (Hampton boys) will be plfased to 
hear that having established their reputa
tion in Sussex as local baiters, they have 
extended their business' -by establishing 
agencies in every important town and vil
lage between Norton and Shediac.

Miss Florence Smith has returned to 
Sussex after visiting her sister, Mrs. Rob
inson, of St. John, who is now quite re- 
coveréd from her recent illness.

The body of Deacon Jonathan Titus, who 
died recently in St. John, was conveyed 
to the train from Brussels street church 
on Saturday morning and brought to his 
brother’s residence, on Tourist avenue, 
where it remained until hie dauriiter, Flor
ence, wife of the Rev. Dr. Week,, of To
ronto, arrived at 2 o’clock, after which it 
was removed, to the Baptist churchyard at 
(lentral Norton and deposited beside his 

, rt^CTR*|Rl5silc-.Àraâa sister of Samuel 
Frost, of Lower Norton. Deacon Titus 
was a • native o; Titusville, but was well 
and favorably known in this locality, tie 
kept Store for a number of years in St. 
John. At one rime he was the head ot 
tlœ firm of Titus & Dykeman, in the Y. 
M C. A. ibuildtirt on Charlotte street. Of 
late he had been an invalid from rheuma
tism, and had lived with his daughter, 
Mre. Stillwell,' 6t. John.

Mrs. MriNeil, wife of the Rev. Mr. Mc
Neil, of Pet*codiac,-sB visiting friends in 
Hampton.

Captain Nickerson has gone to Boston 
the United States and Canada 

a steam

storm-
sumptuous to talk of what was necessary 
to make a good newspaper. He ha* very 
firm convictions all What journalism ought 
to Ibè and what jt could do in America. 
Mr. She’jdfla does not believe in senéation- 
ahsm and thinks much harm » done by 
the pabKcation, of the details of a crime, 
saying it is catering to a raorb-d, unhealthy 
sentimmit to.do so arid the evil influence 
is far reaching, even inciting to crime in 
tarn.

ing a large extehsion to tlfeir ptièmisea. | ^rst degree for killing John Coffin,

rusthall last evening. There was a large at- ^ Hamilton (Ont,l-J»r, Tomlins replace* years of ago, wea a af*
tendance. The financial statement, made Mr j^ter, and Mr. Andersen, of New-1 Jçniungs boy. Both Coffin and, Jennings 
by Michael Kelly, showed a balance on castle replaces Mr. Laird as manager. Ltosto about 10 years old.

Clarence Brown, I» C. R-agent, Jacket Woodward was arrested on sutouaon of 
Hiver, was in town-yesterday, ' • .» j kaowtng something of the dearth of. the 

A ...,■■■■ •.' F:j boya. During hia trial. it developed that
I he was the last person seen with; them 
| aid testimony was adduced showing that 

hé had purchased poi6on-‘ It wiaa shown 
that robbery was the motive of the 
crime. Woodward, according to the testi-

v.
Camden, N. J-v Nov/l17.-Aul Wood- 

today convicted of mtirdet inwas

ST. MARTINS. %

hand of $2.10.
The following officers were chosen:—
President—James Rourke.
1st V'ice-'preaiden t—‘H • E* Gikmor, M. D. 

vice-president—Col. J. j. Tucker,
M- P. . . - - va«. \ FHopewell -Hill, 17—Mre. Stuart,
Î Treasurer—Michad Keflfly. wife of H. H. Stadrt, teacher of the

pSt, F r — ■¥Edward McBride, H. W. Brawn, Ç. F- mas. ' i ‘ . 4^’ durmg if
Black, J. S- Titus, Geo. Mosher, Joseph Joseph Allingham, of Gage town, is I ed the poison and robbed the children of 
Kennedy, Ben. Black, Oud'lip Miller, jr., spending a few days with frierids at the! what money they possessed.
J. P. Mosher, Isaac Mosher and J. B. HiU. „ -• x Jenmngs it was testified, had «toto.
Hodsmyth I The tea given by the ladie* of the l $M) from his father before going to (aeet

Auditors—S. J. Shankiin, Cttdlip Miller, Methodist church Saturday night in the Woodward. The prisoner was toed on
• e S Hatfield. hall was very euccessful, $17.50 being rea-1 the direct charge of murdering Coffin. He

The scholars of Miss Alberta M. Brown, lized, which will go toward the repaire «f I attempted to prove an alibi but failed, 
teacher of district No. 3, St. Martins, tie church. The table» were waitedupon I ---------------■ -----—-------Tt hh a kude ÆTS^ftlfclKy a"u8 MARINERS’ HARDSHIPS.

and music. | Mrt John Russell was called to her | Schooner Hattie C Luce Cornu Through a
At thq last regular meeting of theFarm- hQme ^ Neiv Horton this week by* the Hard Time,

ers’ Institute the following were elected.— 68rioug Alness of her father, George Bait-1 
President—.Tames Ronrke. . ,t 1
Vicepresident—H. E. Gilfmor, M. D- 18‘* echooner Velma A. left today for New York, Novv,17.-GapUm Ott, ofSecretary-treasurer—Michael Kelly. ghu’.ee with a cargo of hay and farm pro-[the tebooner Hattie C Luce, of Rock^r
Auditor-W. L- Mctoarmid. ^hre (Me.), which arrived at this port on Sati
The sale and tea held under the aus- ------ —— Iprday last, reports that he left Jackson-

pices of the Ladies’ Aid Society of the nCCD ICI AMU , 4e {Fia')’ ^ pr0™, fcben unJtil
Presbyterian church in Masonic hall last | UttM lOLMIlU. I Nov. 5 they hod hesvy northeast winds,
evening proved a financial success. W. I _ M , Nov islllarlie Haney has| ^"8. under two reef sa* nearly «11 of 
E. SkiHen contributed very ranch to the fle^red work in Waterville (Me.), and left % time. When wi^e » aBto of ^ 
eveniue’e entertainment by graphaphone I v :a__ f fvprp |.Henry the wind, meteased And the vessel
selections. . . °“ K Fountain left Monday' by steamer was *riv5n off shore 50 miles. Thesehooh-

Mre. E. S. HatfieOd, who has been visit- f gt Stephen and vicinity om ® ^bo^ very hard and shipped large
ing friends in Lynn, has returned. biX cruise. quantities of water. The poop deck leak-

Traffic on the St. Martins & Hampton x]liBOn Haney has bought the W. S. ed so that in six houra the 'v-oter had
railway continues good. Thompson place and is this week movinggamed to seven feet in the hold, and she deep mtereet andat the dose there *asa

k!a farm. I w<>uld not steer* The lashing of the deck- epocDtaneoua oulfeburst of applause that
•A dance will be held'in Moss Rose hall | load was cut and it Washed overboard; Wed several minutes,

early date and with such good | The vessel then righted. The pumps were 'Before thé guests departed, God Be
Moncton, Nov 14-(Special)-There is I music as is furnished by the Lodge broth- worked for .48 hours without any rest With YonTfil We Meet Again was sung

trouble between the ritycound-1 and Police ere, of Eaetport, Kttle advertising is neces- the craw having only a little bread and with a good, will.

552» <%•» W s-bis *&-. h..„ ™ .. j. w. “■'L'i.S-.-tnsisi s**! «•*«■
Some time ago Mr. Kay, who occupaeethe J-‘a”nce "aaey ^ “e guest ° ^ save(1 a bi„ barrel. In the Victoria rink Saturday evening
dual position of civil ooun comauamo^r ^ ,Jge recently organized at The crew were nearly played out, as Hey, Mr. Sheldon lectured before a very
and police magistrate, put a claim into th 0ummjn ,g ir> a flourishing coadi- tliey hqd not any rest for 60 hours- The large audience on A lemperance Story,
city for $1.300 back salary he alleged was 4^ A* out 12 members were added to ve,ael was bad y damaged, Ne is writing a book on temperance, and
due- . .*,... ... the roll on the laât might of meeting, and New York, Nov. 17 .-Captain Warren t>°m this he read a chapter. The tale

The city deebned to recognize the daims ^ man more ^ j6m the . ranks before a,d crew (>f nine men of the schooner dealt wi-tn a man who, after becoming
and Mr. Kay began action to recover it. the chaJrter dosee, , * ' >. Hbenezeer Hagget, of Damariscotta (Me.), 'fry d™,^’ ehot ‘ companion on the

Twp or three months ago Mr Kay WMiam McNeill is enjoying an outing brought here today bv the schooner «tree*. The wounded man ™ carried
started keeping the amount .collected in at Leonard.fl Lake. . john M. Brown. Captain Warren reports 3"to foe vestibule of the Method^t church
Kdb FÏ“»ntSi N^,der 16 TjSitmg fr" Ms vessel sprung alrek Nov. 7 at 7 p. m ^ge mob who ïï'gatoered cried^ut for
were made to th^ city, then the council North Perry* -------------- #e P™'"” WCTC>pt going allmght but th<f murderer, “Lynch him! lynch him!”
m^ie a demand for money, which resulted v „.erWIl»DI the vessel soon became waterlogged then However, the 'murderer escaped the fate
to the amouto Wnr^id " GAGET0WN., j deckload went over the s.de, and the and ^ ’rreeted Quietly and lodged in
m the amount oemg ptu ^ 1 ■ feroars, with the exception of the mizzen- - -* *, fhr^ureh the efforts ofNow Mr. Kay is * fc month Gage town, Nov. l»r-A . succesyM social I were carried away* She lay help- ÿery c]eVer (lawyer, the murderer was
action- No was held ’at the Methodist parsonage I and drifting until Nov. 10, When the ^YnotTilty and’was acquitted.
4*®^“.î?.Yrilv^htoie for^ Thursday evening, when more than |» «,hooner John M. Brown, from Fernan- Mr Shei^n described at some length 
like $300, and the c > <1 I wa<5 for church purposes. J took off atl hands. It is supposed the results of the liquor trade in Chicago,
was declined. , . Frazer L. Fox, of Fox’s Reach, died last I tbe Haggett struck some sunken obstrue- He told of the dene of vice, how at the

The council this afternoon dec ra I evening at 8 o’clock, after scarcely 241 yonj aa 9|le was overhauled before her bottom of an innocent looking stairway 
commence action in the supreme court to houra, Alness. A severe, attack of gnpp.e, l,la8t voyage. was an ordinary appearing basement cigar
compel Mr. Kay to pay over the money foUowed by heart failure, was the cause I -------------- ■ i — a„d liquor store, and then beyond a pair
held by him and' the government is to be of death. Deceased leaves hm wife-and i|nf„rtlln*tA Throw* Herself in Front of of swinging doors was a room in which
asked to investigate a charge to be laid eigM children, who will have the sympa-J Unfortunate Throws Herself, in front were infta5ed machtoes wherein, t>y bait-
against the police magistrate in regard to ,thjt of the community in their unexpected I a 1 ram, jng wrth a cent, one could see most im-
the matter. | bereavement. The funeral. Will be on I Boston, Nov. 17.—Margaret Spratt, who pIOper pictures. Then again, beyond a

Sunday, at 1 o’clock. Intennent at Upper I been an inmate of the Austin Farm in- second pair of swinging doors, women and 
Hampstead. | Hospital for the pest eight months, girls sat about tables.

a result of a railroad accident two Sunday forenoon, Mr. Sheldon, ae- 
tod'ay escaped from the insti- companied by H, E. K. Whitney, spoke

in Carleton Baptist church, his subject 
being What it is to Be a Christian, and 
the 'text, John i—43: Follow Me.
Yesterday's Meetings.

Sunday afternoon Victoria rink 
thronged to hear him speak, and again in 
the evening the rink’s seating capacity of 
3,000 was put to the test. ~- 

An immense crowd, estimated at 4,000 
gathered at the afternoon meeting to hear 
Mr. Sheldon tell what he considered a few 
things that would make the world better.

Harrison's orchestra, on the platform, 
strengthened b% «embers from some of

when ,18 or 20 boys of the Whitney mis
sion were invited to take tea w».^ Rev. 
Mri Sheldon, and about a dozen other 
gèeéts were asked "to meet' Mr. Sheldon

The boys were on haafl: before 4A0 and 
while it was haadly necessary to furnish 
entertainment for them, several friends of 

■Mr. and Mre. Biitoek were on hand to 
sée that there were no dull moments.

Everybody had a good time and the en
joyment of the occasion was enhanced by 
it* novelty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock’s elegant home 
was tiwywn open to the guests and the 
spaoioue drawing rooms, flower decked and 
brilliantly lighted, presented an animated 
scene, of which the famous western writer 
aqd reformer war3 the central figure. At 6 
o’clock supper was served, a number of 
young ladies prettily gowned assisting the 
hostess in looking after the guests. Rev. 
Mri Sheldon asked the blessing.

Deep interest centered to the hour which 
followed adjournment to the parlors. It 
was Just a happy jolly hour and with the 
exception of papers prepared and read by 
two of the mission boys, the programme 
was impromptu and was made iip_ of a 
song by Harry Upton, the singing *68 Let 
a Little Sunshine In by the assembled 
company, adtirewee by Mr. Whitney, Mre. 
Heath, Alderman Bullock and J. D. Rob
ertson.

At the close Mr. Sheldon gave a brief 
address, the keynote of which was suc- 

His remarks were listened to with

HOPEWELL KILL». ,2nd

auspices
* Reports from Millerton tell of abundance 

of moose in that vicinity. One taking ad
vantage of the Sabbath day quiet, strolled 
down the railroad track and then went 
across the river. Two or three others 
have been seen within rifle shot of the 
town.

The fourth span of the bridge was eue* 
afternoon.

'• *■!<

!

cessfuttv placed yesterday 
Rev. David Wright, of Springhill, occu

pied the pulpit at St. James’ last Sun-
■ --p'j

day.
to urge
(,’oal & Iron Company to place 
drill and borer in their anthracite mine at
Central ^ Fredericton, Nov'. 14-The supreme court

"2UeTU4,^i225e- tan th, SMMi. »»=ii »;

srsus&s.
^ S have nessee, iaduding Midriel ^ Riley and

Contracte^ a „ot cenar Charles Roberts, the jurors complained of,
comple i ^ jiv 'ui Kfciit an4 John Patterson, Thomas Calhoun and
un^M0ntomfo?’M?S=tofid<l, iff Antral Harris Calhoun gave evidence this after-

riricW of'thé same place, is Mess». Calhoun, who are interested, m JXt «Sft toto anTînS to the case with Senator Wood, the plaintiff, 
offering tor «tig, _ : . Bweré they overheard conversation in a
TfcS! whose hand became room at the Windrer hetolwhde timtoial

and 16 now
Spence S^grass is slowly gaining fendant, to which matters pertatotog to 

fe>:r, egti, after a severe "illness. the case were discuseed. They caim to
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Ganong were given have been in an adjoining room at the 

„ 'ri6e party on Hatlow’een. About 25 time, unbeknown to the o-there.
aæLblcd to do them honor and Rdey, Patterson and Roberto adml“^ 

e m7 llh„ evening As a result a valuable having a social chat together on the n'ght 
has been 'added to their furniture. in question in Patterson’s room, but swore 

Contracts- Wiffitoi Smith is engaged positively that Enel remained only a few 
Jlh bistoton putting an addition to miss minutes after the jurors arrived, and never 
T- ST mentioned the case in their presence.

^Mto^WiUiam Alexander is visiting Macrae vs. City of St. John. Court

frCurtisaHi<*t’t^n of P^tiLrt'e^Hicke, Patterson, appellant, and Larsen, respon- 
had hie hhnd severely cut the other day dent—T. J. Carter au^ports appeal fffoto 
ufa' little fellow four years old, who Victoria county court; Oonne^K. C., 
b carrying a knife home from the contra. Appeal allowed with costs.
1™-“ carrying a The following common motions were

made:—
Ex parte Robineon—J. D. Phinney, K. 

C., moves to make absolute rule nisi to 
quash assessment made against applicant. 
Rule absolute.

Ex parte John MoGoMridk—O. S. 
Crocket moves for rule absolute for cer
tiorari and a rule nisi to quadh an order 
made by Judge Wilson, York county court, 
on review from small debt court of Fred
ericton, whereby he set aside a verdict 
which defendant obtained on trial of an 
action against him by Sarah A. Lucy and 
ordered a verdict for plaintiff in lieu 
thereof. Granted accordingly.

Murchie et al, appellant, and Fraser et 
an appeal from York

FREDERICTON.

oese.

MONCTON. at an

ever
/court

strongly advocated compulsory education 
and condemned child labor. He spoke 
with pathos of the condition of the sputb-. 
em child-laborers in -the cotton mille,where 
their very existence was warped and de
stroyed through the cruel over-taxing- 
their undeveloped powers. He urged I he. 
vital importance of teaching a lad some 
useful trade," when he had reached the 
proper age, and deplored the practice of 
fathers permitting their sons to rove about 
in idleness and ignorance. He advised the 
government to esta.bli.ih the kindergarten 
to connection -with the public schools. He 
recommended the appointment of a jail ma
tron and strove to impress the almost 
criminal .practice of thrusting a lad, Who" 
had committed an accidental or minor Of-'1 
fence, into the society of foul and harden*c 
ed jail birds. The speaker alluded to the 
lamentable gaps so often seen between 
father and son, where the boy was scarce 

familiar terms with his father, or else 
stood in dread of him. Fathers should 
cultivate the boy’s confident^ . enter nifo. 
his interests, go fishing, swimming, and, 
hunting with him and bring hômaélf down 
to the level of -the boy's way of enjoying) 
life, and looking at things in general.

In conclusion Mr. Sheldon pleaded for,, 
those personal relations between the boys, 
and those who aspired to guide and help -, 
them. A boy could not be saved at amt,to, 
length. He recommended inviting boys to 
the home, of entertaining them, of inter-,, 
eating oneself in What they were interested-, 
in and of sharing their joys or sorrows.

Mr. Sheldon emphasized the importance 
of good home surroundings and of. the 
necessity of all young mien and young .

coming forward with ready hand*' 
and hearts to get in close touch v-it'lf'tha * 
lade who stood in need of their loviatg 
mirastraticyia.

was ^
k'l^ra Wallace had a dish of ripe wild 
strawberries on Thanksgiving day, picked 
Iron, the road bed, of the Intercolonial 
tod below Hampton.

4 gentleman has requested me to ask 
«vis question through the columns off The 
TAesrnaph : Why is the car attached to 
,, Sussex express called the Prince of 
.Wales’ oar? Did King Edward, when he 
visited Canada as Prince of Wales, ride 
in that car ?

Daniel Bannerman, of Germain avenue, 
1 Miss Jessie Patton, of Erb Settlement, 

®" *roarried at the latter place on Wed- 
n; afternoon by Rev. Mr. Baird, of 
K sex The happy couple came to Hamp- 
* ✓ hv the evening train, and drove to 
?X. future residence on German avenue. 
vM and Mm- Bannerman have many 
fife®1 in Hampton, who will tender their
tnucere ^ ^ .Hampton, celebrated

, ■ -nniverearr of Guy Fawkes’ day in 
rwlnztohall, Centerville, (By a public jneet- 
°r ^ which Geo, B, Barnes, $, M-, Cto"

on

BRISTOL as
Bristol, N- B-, Nov. 15—The snow which I SUSSEX. I y**1” a«°' ,

fell on Wednesday has nearly all gone and ., _ I tution and threw herself m front ot a
th« river is again free from floating ice. Sussex, N. B., Nov. 17—*)<5ha J. Ross 1 train at the Forest Hills station* The 

Mrs. Guy W. Dyer left yesterday for her I returned home from South Africa Satur-1 wheels passed over her right leg and arm, 
forener home in New York to spend the day night. He has been away nearly two | causmg injuries which resulted in her 
winter- years, during which time he has seen I death a few hours later.

Sanford Erta,brooks, Arthur Estabrooks. I much service to the ranks Of the mounted j ---------------- ---
^ M™- 0,mer Gr^ left ye8terday for TtoHefen Bishop, of Bath-uret, who Distingui.hed Greek »d Heb ew Scholar 

The OPR station is being repaired I has been the guest of Mrs. Joseph Lamb I Listowel, Ont., Nov. 17 (Special) WÜ- 
aud a crew is at work rebuilding the for two months, returned home on Sat- liam H. Hacking, for 47 years postmaster
Big SbUrtehwk railway UI*y’ ]adiee ^ the p^yterian church to Ltintoa’ from England 86 years ago.

bySX W the bridge ovtogivfatuley '.upper Say night He was a distinguished Greek and Hebrew 
tothe ground, adavtn^e of 30 feet. to the ball adjoining the church. scholar and a copious writer on theologi-

A very peasant parly, waa held last I The services at the Salvation Army J cal subject*.

W3S

al, respondent, 
county court, A. R. Slipp supports appeal; 
0. S. Crockett, contra. Court considère. 

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 15—(Special)— 
David Weston was caught in a

women
Steamer
heavy fog yesterday afternoon and was 
obliged to spend the night at Sewells. 
She did not reach the city until 8 o’clock 
this jnorping. The passengers spent the
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